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~urh[anb ~ arbour 1l\oarb. 
;-rm:1mDn=u~.~IDiIJ 1. 

FROM 
~ 27th January 1905. 

~ (L,O 
~ 1 The Engineer, ,. 

Secreta,y. A,H ,B, 

I l1ave received the :foll owing telegTam :from the Secretary, 

Marine Department, Wel lington, dated 26/1/05,-

"Let ter re Queen s treet \\'har:f, plano posted, due yesterday, 
/. .. 

•~ out matters on which :fUrtller consideration appears 

"necessary. " ( Signed) George Allport • 

(I f:>~ ~u ~ -L~ ~ "' ' v ,,{ t>-/' 

,4 ,-, . <>-f f' ;-,----<> .( d>- ...,l ~- ~ ,( /~~,-, ••;' ,' lkL- .7Lf 0 

·ted :from time 

rbour Board Loan 

• 

nothing in that 

ter or reclamation 

rbours Act 

The Secretary, 

Marine Department, 

WELLINGTON, 

ted is nei t i.er 

~ring upon this 

, work ref'er rPd 

Lrst schedule 

\ct 01' 1904. " 

0) 1,.,,,- ,, I', 1. I I, 
-:.Yt Ottne11 serva11 , 

( Signed) J .M.Brigham 

0ecr{'lm.// . 
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~uchlanb Jarbour t~oarb. 
:00 IE Th1 ® IB.A~ Ifll lIJ11>1" 

FROM ~ 27th January 1905. 

~ {t [,o 
I\ The Engineer, ,, 

Secre tary. A .H .B • 

I have received the :following telegram from the Secretary, 

Marine Department, Wellington, dated 26/1/05,-

"Let,ter re Queen Street \Vl1arf, plans :posted, due yesterday, 
f. . . 

•~ out matters on which :fUrther consideration appears 

•necessary. " ( Signed) George Allport • 

.. 



&Hck1/;ml, 21st December 1904, 

el lave //,~ l!o11011r to forward you under another cover 

plans and opecification in duplicate, of Queen strePt Wharf Re

construction, ~or the approval of Hio Excellency the Governor in 

council in terms of Section 156 of' "The Harbours Act 1878," I am 

directed to point out that this work is included in the general 

ech81!le of -:Iarbour works approved by the Board in August last. The 

reclamation works and Jetty to the westward Will be ca1"ried out as 

other works proceed, plans for which will be submitted from time 

to time as works are entered upon. The Auc~land Harbour Board Loan 

and Empowerine Act of 1904, Clauoe 4, provides that nothing in that 

Act ohall authoriae the construction of any bl"ea.'<water or reclamation 

except in conformity With the provioions of "The Harbours Act 

Amendrvmt Act 1883 • inasmuch as the work now submitted ia nei t i:er 

a breakwater nor reclamat i on, the authority for entering upon this 

work must come under the Harbours Act of 1878. t he work ref'er rAd 

to, Queen Street Wh8J'f, ia that numbered 4 in tl1P- f'irst schedule 

of "The Auckland Harbour Board Loan and Elllpoweri11e Act of' 1904. • 

The secretary, 

Marine Department, 

<&c111r obeclte11I serv a n t, 

( Signed) J.M.Brigham 
0ecrelazy . 



8th February 1905, 

el ;,;,,vr 11/e //011N1r to acknowledge the recei1>t of' your 

letter of the 24th ul t1ll10, in reference to plans and epeci:ficat,ions 

of proposed Queen street Wharf, and stating 'by direction of the 

Minister of Marine , that the Marine Engineer, to whom the plans 

etc. had been referred, points out certain matters requiring eXJ)lan

ation in relation to tllc plano in quest ton, and also forwarding 

copy of resolutions passed at a public meeting of residents of 

Devenport and Lake Takapuna in relation to Ff!rry Jetty. In reply 

I beg to inforra you that your letter was ref'erred to the Engineer 

of the Board, and witl1 llis explanation was considered at a J11eeting 

of the Board l.eld :,:er-terday, when 1 t was reriolved.-

"That a reply be aent to the Marine Department in conformity 

"With the report of' the Engineer.• 

I ac~ordingly enclose you herewith copy of the Engineer'a report 

ur;on the matter in queotion. 

The secretary, 

Marine Department, 

(j}lc'1fr 06~tlte11/ srrva11!, 

( Signed ) J,M.Brigham 

0 ecrela.y. 



AUCKLAND HARBOUR BOARD. 

Memorandum. 

7th February 1905. 
From TO 

The Ene;ineer. The Chairman. 

----------------------------------=======================-------------
Letter of 24th January from Marine Department re plano and specifica

tions of Queen street Wharf forwa~ded for approval of Governor-in-council. 

I have to say that the Marine Department's statement that the 

plan shows "that the cart road on t he wharf is to be 2 feet lower 

at the centre, and 3 feet at the sides than the Queen Street level, 

and which wil 1 necerrni tate a somewhat inc:onvenient connection being 

made betwe en the :r.oadway of the atreet and that on the wharf" is 

quite incorrect. The centJ?e of the cart road on the Wharf' iii 

shown to be at the same level as Queen and Quay streets and this 

cart road cambers in the same way as the adjoining cart roads and 

in precisely the same way as already approved by the Governor- in

Council, for the Railway Wharf. 

It is f'llrther pointed out that there io no indication of' 

the manner in which the proposed Railways are to connect with the 

Governrn ~nt Railways. The wi101e of this information is with the 

Marine Department, on the General plan su'bmitted to them on October 

14th 1904, 

(Signed) W,H.HAMF.R. 




